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WINS PREMIUMS AT

i, COUNTY FAIR.

?rown fruit exhibited at the
ounty fair, at Prosper, won

f« ribbon preuiitmis. The ex-

ias Dr. F. 8. Hedger, and the
10 iDg varieties were Flattie

> »ee, and Spit set burger, New
rial, Northern Spy, Baldwin

W and NewioM'n Pippin ap-
in y
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ARGUMENT FOR WATER COM
PETITION.

A matter regarding freight j
charges was brought very forcibly j
to our notice this week, which gives |
a good ideaj of the exhorbitaut \u25a0
freight rates charged ou goods
brought into this territory. There
has been, tor a long time, much
d: -..satisfaction over the rates on ex-
ported goods but not so much has
been heard about the imports. Our
attention was called to the freight
bills on a shipment of 1720 pounds
of l<nens received last week by the
firm of J H Morrow & Son. These
goods were shipped direct from
Belfast, Ireland, and the freight
charges from Belfast to New Or-
leans, a dis'ance of several thoiisand
miles, by steames, was $8.48 cents
Freight from New Orleans to Port-
land, Ore , was $22.02, and from
Portland to Waitsburg, a distance
of less than 300 miles the freight
charges were $22.25 cents. This
is a very conviucing argument in
favor of water competition, or in
other words, an open Columbia
River and electric transportation
through this valley,?Waitsburg
Times.

SHOW PICTURES OF KENNEWICK, j
The Kenuewick Land Co. has j

just received their stereoptican j
machine for advertising purposes.
The machine cost $400. They have
had several hundred si des made of
Kennewick fruii and farm scenes.
These will be shown in all the

| towns and cities of the west and as

1 far e' st as jowa, Illinois and Ind-
iana. These scenes are taken from
photographs and the exhibitions
will be free and enable people who
bave never seeu irrigated . country

jto form a correct estimate of the

| great advantage irrigation farming
has over the old system, too much

; and not enough rain. The
" °jhibit willbe in charge of Arie
iaiocf v*r « who will give an exhibition

"e Spokane fair every night as
s a?as the Fair continues.?Spok-
-1 Paci r

Spokai? n*Rcvie w.
injuri '

HE BENTON COUNTY FAIR
g'browi INCORPORATES.
Rom las account of the first county
be wobeing a success and meeting

sc -ith a large measure of popular
approval it has been decided to ren-
defthe organization permanent by

incorporating. Articles of incor-

po* tion have been filed the County

Auftitor and with the Secretary of

State at 01vmp :a. The capital
s'ock is fixed atss,ooo and Col. C.
G. Baker. Dr. C. C. McCown, J D

Suively and E. B Williamson, all
of Prosser are named as incorpor-
ators.

ENGINEER HARRIS'BODY FOUND.
The body of Cole Harris, the en-

gineer on the Mata C. Hover who

was drowned on Thursday, Sept.
13th, at the Wallula Ferry, has

been found and recovered directly

opposite Irrigon, Oregon, by labor-

ers in the railroad camp. His
brothers who had giveu up the
search and gone to Portland were
at once notified.

Kennewick To Get Ice Plant.

Mr. M. H. Cburob bas wired L. G.

Moore that be will accept his offer on

land on the railroad track on wbieh

to build an ice plant. If there is no

bitch in the deal Kennewick will sure-

ly have an ice plant of about 10 tons

ice making capacity, besides cold stor-

age, before warm weather next spring.

"The way it looks now," writes Mr.
Church, "we will likely influence at

least two other families to go to Ken-

newick with us."

Bids for Tieton Canal.
The Secretary of the Interior is ask-

ing for bids on the main Tieton canal.

The work consists of twelve miles of

main canal in the Tieton canyon, with
dam, head works and tunne>s involv-
ing about 130"0 lineal feet of tunnel,

44,000 lineal feet of coucete lining in
the canal, 4000 feet of unlined canal

and 1000 feet of concrete flumes. Bids

will be opened at Portland, November

15th.

TEN YEARS OF
WORK HERE

AND $12,000,000 TO BE EXPENDED
BEFORE GOVERNMENT COM-

PLETES IRRIGATION IN
THIS STATE.

According to C. J. Blanchard,
statistician for the United State*
reclamation service, it will be be
tween 10 and 15 years before the
Government shall have carried ou
its plaus lor the reclamation of tht
arid lands for the state ofWashin<
ton, and by that time it will havt
expended approximately $12,000,-
000 Mr. Blanchard states that
approximately 400,000 acres of
land will be watered. The work is
progressing rapidly and the whole
state is receiving the benefits of the
reclamation act.

4 j"l visited the Yakima valley
wnile ou my way from the na ion-
al irrigation congress at Boise,"
Mr. Blanchard is quoted in the Se-
attle Times as stating. "The
whole irrigation belt is in a very
prosperous condition. I under-
stand that contracts are about to be |
let tor the Yakima valley project.
The purchase of the Sunnyside ca-

nal was the keynote to the whole
enterprise, and it is already clear
that ihe farmers in the Yakima
country have been freed from vexa-
t ous and expensive leginatiou by
reason of the Government taking
over the Washington Irrigation
company's property and straighten-
out the water right taugies

"The construction of theCowiche
Tieton, Sunnyside and Leadebetter
projects will ultimately bring 400,-'
000 acres of laud now arid under j
cultivation. Already there has |

been aa-iiicrease in value of $8,000,-
ouo in real estate in the Yakima j
valley. The future of the whole
state is very bright."

Summing up the results of the

work of the national irrigation con-
gress at Boise, Mr Blanchard said
that one of the best features was the
establishment of a pubiicity bureau
uuder the direction of the executive
committee of the congress. This
bureau will issue from time to time
valuable statistics and articles con-
cerning irrigation.

SUICIDE BY MORPHINE RODTE

Such was the verdict of the cor-
oner's jury at the inquest Tuesday
night over the body of Mrs. Frank
Cleary, better known as "Babe,"
an inmate of the house of ill fame
at the bridge. Her death was re-
ported Tuesday morning and the
coroner, Dr F. S. Hedgtr of Kiotia
was summoned. He arrived in the
evening, a jury was summoned and
testimony taken which furnished
the facts for the verdict as above
stated. The woman was about 20

years old. The remains were in-
terred in the Kennewick cemetery.

YOUNG MAN DIES SUDDENLY.
Earl Soader die<l Tuesday afternoon

from heart failure. Souder came here

from Republic, Missouri, and had been

working with a threshing crew In

Horse Heaven. He was not feeling
well aud came to town Saturday to see
a doctor and remained here for treat-
ment, lodgihg iu the rooms over the
Merchant Saloon. He had been im-
proving and was sitt ng up in bed aud
got up on his feet to walk around the
room and fell over dead- Deceased
was about 22 years of age and had been
staying at Sweeney,s iu Horse Heaven.
His body was shipped east to his peo-
ple at Republio, Missouri, Wednesday
night.

When at North Yakima last week
we interviewed C. J£. Lum, who has

beeu awarded the contract for building
the temporary dams at Lakes Cle
Elum and Kiclielos to store waters for
government irrigation. Mr. Lum was
at the depot leaving with a gang of
men and an outfit for the work He
has already begun the building and ex-

pects to get it done in short order. Mr.
Lum laughingly remark-d that prob-
ably had the beßt wishes ofevery water

user in the valley as all depend upon
the stored water for a more abundaut
supply next summer.

We are 1 Thousands of Dollars' I we .« I %
agents for showing a JU
Chas. A. Worth of New I handsome I

Stephens'
. line of Jbk

I H£r Fall Goods §
5 Coats I=l at $4.50, $4.75, JJf*
aj and No such stock of Dry Goods, $s o°- u so - JS~
5 Sk,rts I Shoes and Clothing at such J |

low prices was ever shown in Kennewick before.

« | Now is the time to buy Warm Under- t
|5 wear, Outing Flannels and Blankets j|
35 UNDERWEAR Ladies' Cotton Fleece Drawers and Shirts, 25c,

50e and 60c. «

3JJ Children's Best Cotton Fleece Underwear Ladies' Union Suits In Cotton aud Wool, 60c, 2r
Size 16, Drawers or Shirt, 15c 85c, $1.25 and $2 50.

"20 " ?« " 20c COTTON BLANKETS
"22 " " " 25c Our stock of Oottou Blankets is very large and Mu,
"24 " " " 26c we are making prices on them considerably under
" 26 " " 30c their real value.

~o! ~ ? ? o-° A fair size blanket for 58c. Larger ones 75c, 85c,
S 32 40c

11 25' $L50 '
$1 -65 ' 81 75 ' 81 - 98 ' 5^

*.34 «\u2666 «« u 45 C Fine Wool Blankets $4.00 and 16.00.

Children's All Wool Underwear, 50c to 75c per OUTING FLANNELS J?
Jp B urmeut>

Tiiousands ofyarns of soft, fluffyOutings in light 3^Children's Union Suits 30c to 60- per suit. and dark colors, at sc, 7c, 7Jc, BJc, 10c and 12J yd.

i H. M. Ashbaugh & Co. §
Nothing like Always in the Lead I A Complete I J

Sg Black Cat Assortment of 5C

1 KENNEWICK, WN. Children's I
for wear 7

_ f ...
.

Clothing

It is generally agreed that the
fair is not much good. People go
away blaming tbe commission and
the people of North Yakima. In

this they are wrong. The com-
mission can't get up a fair without
money. It tried this year to give
an exhibition with less than $3000,
and failure was only to be expected.
The state appropriates $15,000 for
two fairs. About $5000 has to be
taken from each appropriation for
improvements, and then if the
weather happens to be bad, as it
wa« last year, there is a deficit of
$2000 or $3000 to make good out of

the stale fund. There was a time
when the people here were so great-
ly impressed with the usefulness of
the state fair to them that they reg-
ularly contributed several thousand
dollars a year to keey it going in
some kind of shape. They won't
do that any more. Most of them
think if the state is going to con-
tinue the niggardly policy of the
last few yeays with the fair, the in-
stitution may as well be taken
away. The legislature ought to

appropriate at least three times as
much as it does for the state fair,
and the money would be well ex
pended in the interests of the farm-
ers, stockmen and horticulturists
?Yakima Republic.

GRAPE VINES
PEACH TREES
PEAR TREES

We have the best varieties. Also
Raspberries, Blackberries, Logan-
berries at wholesale prices. A No.
1 European variety of Grape at 3£
cents; all other stock at correspond-
ingly low prices. Drop me a card
of your wants and I will save you
money. I thank my old customers
for past trade and solicit your future
business.

E. F. EICHHOLTZ
P. O. Box 155, Kennewick

?Board wanted. Sttte price per
week. K. M , Courier cflice.

DON'T FORGET
YOU CAN BUY IT FOR

LESS AT KOLB'S

Phone 512

DIAMONDS
I HAVE IN STOCK THE FINEST LINE OF

DIAMOND RINGS
Ever Shown in Kennewick. You can have one

of these Beautiful Rings
by making a Mnall payment down and a small payment each
month until paid. Come and look them over.

L. R. Whitelock, Jeweler Kennewick

Thirteenth Annual

Spokane Interstate Fair
September 24 to October 6, 1906

Open day and night. Two weeks fair and races. Large
exhibits in every department, Big poultry show.

$35,000 in Prizes and Purses
$5,000 for County and District Fruit Exhibits

Home Industry Exposition occupying new $5000 building,
filled with working exhibits.

Sensational free acts every afternoon.
Free vaudeville and band concert eyery night.

Admission after 6 p. m. only 10c.

For program, prize lists and any other information address
ROBT. H. COSGROVE, Secretary and Manager

519 First Avenue, Spokane, Wash


